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• Viwil apon Ha lauioer ai>d 
r«fcnM« ftvftn* fljrtlMir w e n * - . 
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COBLET 
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t!* 5* v*~"- K"J> * w(i* c*M.i 
• ( t n * 
* 1 S ' 2 - M » clou^-t 
•ml tlmuJvi 
in# i U t ftir , r cc lu . The * « * « » . . M 
* l b y l b . C-Vrt , b 0 » bot » m c . g r . r « u r a 
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c fca c a * ! . turcr the w h o l e tuuo-jui „( , b o dam- i 
zhmvn 1 W h a t i t - m U n o a » l pnjni-
• M V migM « m > t ai ib» .N«nb a n -
i » 6 u » c * t t V h a l <jn.-al.oa-. <,f for-
" O W f J i m g b i e i b e l » o n j w - i l l . 
W-ail uf oat pOTjJo a o 4 Ui»» tben. 
1 ... «W Wjfct Wfc«i Wn-Jin3 
t ..f Jmura i i , po l l er m i j b l .J . 
ib. lip ili» c . K M i u a a i f io-d»> { 
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™ « i » < . » b . r . w . I . |« U k . our brolb'.r 
Edi.ar of U . > . » « I M . i ^ t a d M c ' - lAlf 
lti< CI».rlotle F-ll loi . ar< !i.«uh.i-i » f ' ihf . . a i . 
Cbr.Vli.n t u l b a n j onlcr. t b . ' ( b . i r ( • ^ a a ' S 1 
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'I I'd cilht^na, j 
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i M a b . l « t u a l b * . i jT-auU 
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• V M i l m l > p i f | » . I « i l l i . - , . i o v l i l i t « i . w 
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C B S W > » « fr , r _ 
SPE50MP@W3T. W\&W <5'4\ •[,;(.• * « i s i . mm*?® 
Jissfttnui.vss. 
Jt. A. K k l l A S . 
J L H E 3 K t t t . Fag. 
NOTICE. 
WILI . fco Mta b» Ptiblie Aoctin*. » T o o * ' tbty t t w t M i 4BJM OavKtr 
tha lata pn.id.noo of H r o p h i K»eiian. J r C A . 
oil i b . M m M l n m m of a i d decaaaad, ™ » 
• M i n e of T w o Likely Na^rd frllowa, Horaa* 
*. Hnea. Ihw Batty and llariiec-
A ( i n n , Own, > odder. Wheat , 
a«d KTtohen F a m i t o r e . Cotton . a d . Cotton 
M Farminir U l e ~ i l « Ito., Ac . . t o f t t M 
milk » ranaty ot . n j c l o . too Lcdiuoa to « * n -
tioa. T w m a publiahed •< Hie - t i e . 
4K(I : . J A S . B . MAGILU Adatr . 
_ NOTICE. 
estate, will m«k* iminodiato payment . U the 
n U 4 i » > ol tho . M o t e will no. admit of d e U y . 
4 1 : « U . - J A S . & M A W M . Athut-
Commissioner's Salei 
Samu.rC?iU«*a fle otfc'era, I . 
V *\C' > Bill for Paitttion. 
R o t e i t f G i k f i t t : * I . . . 
Kif ' lW.Court it tiqplij In tjift a t * . 
I l>n.ii | i»-i .au-. will f J p x t to poWio 
— J h f * . * G,**- <9, J b ' - H » ' • * « • * D 
Notr in l^r i i e i ^ ft Ir^cLf f . latul. ooul»uuQi 
187: Acres, 
r i t u i t a d l e CJKwtrr O i a t . a n d SfaTa »forp«il!, 
OQ Ui« Irtt t ta . * l » 4 . l l w k y Creek. and hound-
ed h t lands of k. 1 . Boyd. M w a r d M Sloan. 
RobtJ N ^ i t w p M H 'm* H o * h Briea. 
T.rfiM-ot' s a U : <JftJi aofkejont w p** the 
r o t ! . x t ' l irM Yir«fMrJi.lv.-tbo balance 00 a 
' c m j i f * ' 
m/ 
'**=*&,r&t o r t W r p k t o a o f Etwinat . . l v t ^ ~ « " J * ^ t . , J n w ™ A ' M W K I P W S HOTOK. 
» k « . for o. i tor. A t wWck . lund h . U a«J>Jt j * e p . r e d 
t o l i t M ' m l U i M k ' . — ' 
^ J T ^ S i BOARD AND LODGING, 
ther place.  ©nation. , l n / U i « a t . r .Oatr ic t , 
, r f n ; « KobMribntw- N. i*<-«Wtr iafofto t h e At. Tanadar t h . 14th d a » »t Octobc* f r a 
t X rti^ja-w^-nUH^'i^W tot*. 
try, t l * l l h o j fcro v o l ) prepwrrd to « « ^ t n n i w w i o 
" Ukfn . -»eo , by t h a Now and beaaliful branch 1 PoD. to open at 
roanst 
*• nrojeana. aanrgta r-atn*. ivera^Y*. j«an», 
Blankets, Shirt ing* Sboctinga. Oattaburea. Col- A f Sawder* Ja»ea « M » w i l J~" , . „ . _ . 
»«. DoUno, Alp-e»»,lu>4witl»aW»ooort. Hordia. J V Aitaanfc h^Vjl A t i — J . .... T v— — ; fk .) \ , \ | J v J 
of Kancj- t%oda. at . smiifc. s . w t o o ' l v i t f r B Ji ifo|-». c b a i £ » i i i « ; j R n n t h C u o l l n a - C h e s t e r D i i t r l c t , i 
H A R D E N * Mc.CT,1.LY'S W « d « . U u l . . « . I«,»l. I W K-HL | sii:i :DIOAL. N O l i c i ^ ; , 
tvUttV*[u* . ottic rxftn.jotj 
). W K S I . S V AVll-KRSi 
a l i i , fialivrioa. . 1 wii l a . 1 tb» wtl.iio or a part 
n >0 a t - ^ w i N o of divi-Kin into .ev .*al (jow!. 
«ud convenient Plantation*. 
V T O T I C E . — A ™ H C O I » » will b . oiado to 
• 1 > U p d o l o r c .i t b i . Niaio irt « • neat f R SALE 
cuas-i-EB. 
F r . n 4 * . ^ U u i « l t ^ w C | 
*"*• ! Bill for Part 
T > Y ' - o n l o ^ t b o tWwrtot KqwilT i trt t i" M " ' ' • J ' 
1 > the I". nimiui..m-r smtl M p « i fci jmbtM -
rale, of I f c e v r r Coiif l l l n M U i l l m l a J l U r 
d . y in Noieml ir t QI I t . f t .'livct ot IjintJ, c o n . 
""" at.ACSES, 
mu^trit m CtuMH llMtTitt a r j SraN bt Snotb 
C a t o l M ,M' B'lf r -brt n i b . M t H . Of Untidy B i t . 
rr. a i t m « t i 4 M W - M i r t h ,.r J»tiii,K<-mrc.t»; 
Fetor Mom*. J . if. U | ~ y . Or. KH C"rn*rofl. 
'I k « * i " W r f t 1 i r l h . r * » « j « - .W*-r*cwi iwrl1 
T e r o i . of Sale : . 4 . i J . - f u l B c i . ot t» pay d o ' 
o » i « ol t l . i -^ the lw*iaJ«.* on M 
eredtt'~oMM• r»l<^rt'aw*l throe y i - r . i n *M[WI r-
BUenwefli S. 
t ' . — 1 1 . CI 
i -£E: " Plftnte»4 H<«"BuUders 
J MoC-oian. Win. T BeH. S u n l B ( a™, w h o will I t k f J - i M r . in »h..wio< ralrl . r J M i g siujacriljer rrturna i m t k a n i a f w « . e j J 
S. J lUtr-inherx V B Brown V. | . l o ^ lOanJ -mc « 5 . . may >v.»li M v't'ehaao. | X 'ory liberal p " luitronajr recon 
. t - k " . thia method lo tnloTm the cil ix«n. . 
diatricta. a n j thr 1 , h ® 
* O w . W T DCowaer. it»M M r if not d . . p . . e j «f private!; f y , 
aii.la-tl 4 VV .«. CaMeK Mr' B CWkron. : U 6 « « .«•« f w t lo XovMnher n - l t , it of Cbaator, and 
O a M M - i l P C M k . ' I 'TJUt Karl Chalk . I « » b « . o . « -p4M!«ir t» f U h i g h c t UiiWrr o n 1-whoW Sooth, tb 
W J OaWwWI, B « « t p . Jao 11 Cram. I at f h o i n i C: I t . | |.roVorae»t M. th 
ZiZ?htf* ! cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher 
, J u U l i 6 j A n ^ wrB-0tal«.'i 
K u m p b - l 
| ^ e . * h k h will »»e • 
• JEWSIRV, &G., U< 
Jf which he wil l «e!1 tor C A S f T or wn cr«3it l o p n w f A « a » b 
in general, for dte »«r> lal 
<ifol ly inform them that 
,f J & II fSKAKJ. , w* 
rtmSM M l ' 
i FLOUR, GRAIN, &C 
' IWo-ill Ao-eoMrl tifttfa B-' » • 
f U n d Str«fC.VlKlrtHi'oW, *s: C 
I " " T A I 0 \ W ! f I, B t j W K t . T A 
JtMRSI'A 
AWCX • 
J. Sc B . I S R A E L , ^ 
KILLIAN'S MILLS . -
'TC'HTU.S' rT,1"''SK *ill^ iin<X".. tl—;r. po'V'no, . 
;; SUMMER (i(H)DS •: 
ibeir br^t thunka t« aH rr.. uJ« .»H,1 - «.<» 
ailtairuaair*- •»*'• r f c - i r . . ! Hi 
I .rf It 1*<R X Kl. will ber.t> 
s may i U » a j . hr fooorf « e b o . l < 
pr ices W e o ( < r t - r » a l n | | U . t l i < 
fH t l tendered nu 
, t i itoa 
.-.W«Hoi.«.J'B HfctoS.ino-B. 
H . ' 4 U r t . 4 . - r C l | . . w i a . H D.Hai . . . . . , , 
. i 4 . JMMIMX M i - . I - A i m J o h « 4 ' « » t » •"•«.'>;'rd « » » * « * « « , « • / 0 , fcn, 
IN*. B A. Jahowio 3 Jaioea iotibattai^ W B , u a r y o . * t * rho hrflnnce ,m a crMit o t o n e a w l 
Jo«0v C B Jonea - I i w - f - a r n . with iotereaffmm'taj-ot "«le 
j K . I . .—Mi«a+; K i l e - , C B Knowtfa.-Non'i J P .paeo^ ' tCl iy? ' , 
or. IJeira Lo*ing M r a l - i t y . Mra K l . f y O t . - w U r « « t « 
Jofcit A l i f t r 
M . J C M a « r t ^ | - b « r M * e V St .nl McCill | > 
F.«,. l ta . id Motr^u s . A .tloMUllA. II i j o l f c i t . ! pt 
i \ J U . & j - t v . K l U X * N - „ 
u w . W i t h dry < 
M r j J J J N S 
lie a <li»!.*li*>er. T l x w ..Urrrrtt^l in j 
RI3A1>€SiIoTnrA(I' " 
..,r8-< 1 Ib-mM A p r « t > J « a a . f l 
r T e ^ r o ^ 
to a powef m l nUemlaooo, a 4 j ait* g in . * i l 
,rin ft.m 4 « I . J o a o r n o . r , . I n i ( k j , « i V » » ! 
Ron. M o to t " 0 lb., which » u mOcb >« »n; 
M o o COATS, a lars® rar.eiy of P A N T S""1 «« 
nm 1M) MEDICINES. 
r i» I . M ^ A K U 
k 4 » c # » » a c f s 
N E W S T O R E G I N S , F A N S , & C i VMV- \IKF.N buinmnh. »vtb» rerfum&iy and Fancy Goods. 
' ) ' trtn'iuakinji and W o M . - b i / l f « • ( - » . »»•"L."'U-
• o m U U M . . . I m C l w V t M . w l i . f o he M p . ^ t " « « > ? 'V »-»«•«•> IwU-t A r t ^ a . . 
V t l l of which wil t bo »• 
7 . M & T ^ ; ; i l 7 ., • J O „ S ' A U . K N . P . M . H O U S E - & L O T - - - - - - A L ^ b a r i n g potcV , the May 17 
. .SALE! SALE!! For Sale or Bent. j BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 1 
#100 R E W A R D . • 
Sr.1 u„ tr. It' J» the l.o.la.» of fcoor aSafiaasBC^ISS s a w w ^ r s * 
:144 AGl}ES, ' 
r u M K £ ! 
Mid« ktirr*0 «n (h»r' nf Sala. 4 
40:td. ' C1?4S^JK)Y IX 
WON Sit * 
An.. Wyi;. jno straight Bits, vs. Crooked, Uni-
formity of Roll, &c. 
A L t f l o i i u u the ftjnnwso of tho rtnu«bi. 
A rib in l b . C o r r t I N til.V h a . hmn dia-
c-ivonvl'fbr-Wrtre rtian t w e n t y yw*r*, ye* It ha* 
•not been*ftilllC««*(fy bnnwti or H;*predated by 
' i t n i j K - h W e t h f j «r« nw w«»m. which an 
« w o n the pu>j*o?A uf > n'Ar <aftof rib*. Thrca 
W v e a cao be n>ada, whirh/lc«>aliMMr we*rin»i. 
which • * |ua» t « ( e a r of r i b * 6o i h - t a 
** GKO. C. (JIM* A d - Y • > u . o h « W i - . v ioc tn triew j m ^ t w . e*t»«wa. 
-— 7 - , • tr~ — would Fow tha prtca of thr«e settt uf rib* i^Uic 
''Xand for Sale. /. • 
r&sM. 
I V r t i h w * . . /->' 
I erma Wr-the Und one and 2 feara'credit 
w i t h inter®*i frwm day .o l * \ U , to the 
prr*>nat MTftU. the Urt»% will h,- mnd« known 
on day of - l a . 
4 * * . . C.ll.ti .o-r 
f p i l K W ^ c r i W r o « r ^ f . w ' « « h V ftl««a-
. f p y h a a o g 
I y II.!. Im l i r e ( , n l , c apiwrb™^. .n and n o n n e y « r « . . . in, . .. au.. . . 
> V i r l f r r f * , . r * » n c » . a inuht to gW,-*l».ut ' . « • « odipted l..r » w i . l l fcoOly—(h. the pre 
24 as"', f h e i» « W 3 r-M1« he.Rbt, • d ^ a « » « ! VWI VV a w . p d all necca-ar,-
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mmum 
» . l rec , i»od at ihe ("Iwater l i y i g . 
• B C T 4 I T 
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> t » I r f - 1 "tf "TtfcV, h a - v i n V ffweed To ptar* W» rHssAaTSBT SSMT. - feiyaLgj4 
t i w r j L W : •**> « 
« ' L T V ' •*•"• •*••' at" other . . ' H l M ' » u « l l , 
' . n W y - P ' ' " • > . ? « » S , f * . T h ^ e . l l a l j e o -
P B - R a w i f t d e a a M T . l l . . . a a « - J - • * * 
E t T >«^ ' '• - • « Wft r»»fc-<y> 
> nf*; ir^V-d^lTt, L " 
Frioo lb* American t ' . U . - u Planter. t 
FATKOBIXB AMD EUOODRAQS R 
C H U K I U t * U W K T W < A * UOMK 
D * . C l o n e — O s m Sir: T lu« ia * (rrest 
Co«tv»', r"1''"1 • • j r 1 , 1 l b > 1 
M M and i n a K - ^ y i m Would d a l e a le 
Mr t>e *rei word. • T »rikV Ibe Ural b l o e , lef 
which t h w V n i m , • • ' • I d U sevcrod; MM) ihat 
besrtlena detn»«n«a», w h o a m i d itera sl-
Cent for 
T h e ai* 
e," bjr 
o a U l a d 
" « n i « n £ , diskvnnred, and ui 
e a e e / jwrar -t Ihi« e o o w r j . 
( h e rtaiea am threatening — tile pnrteainae 
• W l > , n o w botcrlti|{ n». r our political b. 
ana, Ufa da ik and lowering - - M-rk n-
kearts of ihu«r wkn put them i« m i n i m ; : 
wkile we nirulrn tin- 1-™* nf m CU\, Calk, 
and Wehnler. to qui II tlio Iiallwrl' it « » 
w e tiiankCSud that ,b«re t e t l i v e s a Killnu 
PtcrcaCCesa. D b e g l a ' , a ltd a Buchanan, l 
!>«e t||i> P u i p n t l io i e i laarf j than tbe pra 
1 a n of opinion l i n t one means, ens 
mda'p olhers , by aUn-h this a in iunis l l n w n 
may be petp. tuat. it, l a for ike &>ath In - k o « 
her i o d e p e n d . n r e b j a d o p t i n g ruck a COO-K 
or iaip*.»eincut i a » h crinl.le kri I" auiou 
taetur* eH such art ic les a.« « n n t e l d by ikr 
tanner?: tor the a < of their lariiis. - I l»a-t. 
Tiwl would i"o IHO«e. I lliiilk In ef f -c tuai lv 
Hop Iht innalba I-I i W krtrllfu aholhlnn-
ieta at l lw N - l t h I ban any pol icy » J « t«fc-d. 
'Chera are tw>> cl -MM o f abolnpni i^u *1 ihr 
S i x t h — A a d.-majrofnes, w l " ' s *""» 1 B H " -
tica, literature, nod aa niecbtin c», and B»4 a 
{m*r of lh«»0 eanl ing h j p n c i n o a are to be 
frond in Ike | i i i l | i lt-; the o l l n r class are t h - s e 
who depend on ihnte dsinagogliea lor ilieir 
; and from m y heart tin I | ' i iy i h - m 
far ibeir feminine 
ia..rh i f lha mam 
treated, na ibey do a lmat ike 
m o o n j ' a n d >et. n u b ia ilia el 
Hsuee demauosuaa b a r . laiaad 
l o slavery. tha( ibe* ar* a - o n 
fv-l>koi flraii>»t ^ ^ulkai l l lea'ltd 
l»t> nut't i ie f-u-l. the c o n a c i ) . 
t i c U 
a B a d e upon ik« fiirm B « * a i n : « h c 
•fcsaa far 0»r alarea i« q o i H air TTWB—KM !«•» 
than ( S . 8 0 0 , 0 0 » . -N«». i f . aB our plairfera 
would kat'e all their b e c f h i d c a . « i d tkel l idea 
o f anch eattlo as die , tanned a t kaoie, a n d 
made o p into ahoca, a very l a ig s pni t o f that 
amonot n i c b t be a a t e d — t w o tktrda'or more, 
at leaat W e all know t k a t o n e pair of ahoe>. 
made o f oar own tanned Uether , and made 
e ~ W be mM hi a Inn 
•mhein piiioa. T W ( * a « 
i and Ui i - i >i |ii '—g11 
wtik h - t u r S<a t 
T u i k e f . - T H a . , 
liean huh 
I ( lM» N i b 
^ 1 „ a to be need al tke aanu «ime ia rardin* and | tka Jrannrrs §eprtmrut. 
foo(.;a.«nt l o tka i^ildic Cbiwrtan 
o ' a w I r k i i m — - I » a a j | b o i » k e ^ 
need j » a, Let « f < « i n t i i k e A 
n o n a ' I I n w a m i i l f l e are thy ta lxrnaf laa . 
n v t h j n f a t t e n t i d u . o t wkich w o o ' d b . j af kcxtar" ba c a n akaeea kiw 
bmeSr i" ! in rrr-y rnrfrt. than **teu- I tha l » r d e l a m | J e on the S a b b a t h , a t 1- « * j-
•oil growing .—-V; 0 . Ballrti*. j part o f tha d a y , a n I often d o e a ; ' a » d whi le I 
, i » R i a m o . - U r . W i l l i a m Mdltp *fr ' <*>•• ">*"»">**• k « « " » s h ^ a » d t 
1'rratiaa 
I SELLLNG OUT. U Cyd liWt . 
a « a s a A*V* SflPJKfiter -
ceupn-4 l.y MvtMf* k « * » m n i v t r y ."i„ . J-. , ^ . 1 ^ - t MlMV OYW h' I > F " ' ' »nn B W »Ol l f O d l ' o i 
tliwo.-b ft is 
l o gn **x\y t « M , «bt 
l iunful t«» the-n l l w o rwm»oinff m u io«» i"n|t. 
a d e v i c e «f e i t o r which n » . U n 4 elm, can pro i I'M - r e r a , « o y 4 y • f w i c o i d m | « a e 
• iaioK i 
• m>t oiiH-k «M»« 
» wel l , thr «»!« i• «® gc* 
i alter waking m l lw 
. . a | i | « a r i « o e « r } , for tha 
Hire o .o-e alee it than tha heal -
I gradually prolong 
I llr V 
ii» v hie 
made in Massachiuaeti , o o t o f their hornt 
leather. A e a i n : we pay for hats pot lean 
than $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . E i a m i o e them and fell 
me what they are made o f ; what are t h e y 
intrinsically worth ? almost noth ing at all . 
I f there is oot wool ernogh rained in each 
county to make all our negro hats, and aoeh 
c lothing aa requires wool fortkeuseof whites 
and blacks, w s o o g h t at once to s e t about 
raising it. O n e th ing will not be den ied , 
one good Southern made hat wriil * e a r out 
three or four o f the Northern hats, and tho 
reason is obvious. One is made to sell 
•he other t o wesr. T h e same n i a j j be 
of blankets. I think i t was I>r- Ph i l l ips , the I v " r 
model plantar o f (he U n i t e d Sta les—one we : D 
all might well pattern af ter—said ono h o m e - ' K 0 0 
made blanket would out last forget the j J*^8 
number) four or five,'I think i t was. T h a t ; t ( i J 
would save suothcr mi l l ion, at least. But { . ( , 
that is not all Our a i e s , our boea, and many | m | i,utnn>l.r, M t l « turpentine will eva|« . -
o f o u r plows, are all brought from the N o r t h , ' rate and leave the barre ls i l r j ; even if they 
either by our merchants or agents , for t b o « e | » . e a l iula no>i»t it will not prevent their gu-
SortherL Cictoeics who are Hooding our coun- j ing < A After being w a . h e d thu-, ihi-re U 
try wW. their work. r.;. Hn-per o l rust, aa when w » w r isi used . 
Ti le II- « thiiw « » •ho»M do . a » a «ec>nd 1 1 1 
Canity abac haa n o t iba 1 
Wl.g -ae i itice Jaid D;«». It ; the 
hfcfi b f c f - i t l . f l 
ceoding night till the 
onaniitv ibe patient enjoya ia ei| ,i«l to his 
demand for i t L y i n g la te is nnt onlv hurt-
ful . hv ihe relaxation ii occasions, but » l « . by 
oreopyii 'K thai part nf the day at wutch e a -
arivis i n "pitrta of tur(ientin», by dip-
rag or sponge , laaU-nad on y o u r vam-
ilo the l iquid, and awalibi, g them out 
r thra-- tin-.-*, when U»ef will ha c l ean-
houacbol i l ; 
"Ml 
adorned 
t w t o i e . T h e a e e n t a r p r l M 
phi lauthrnphy, which are the 
a g e , are not valuable tut 
puree aad t h e hand not g e n e n a - l y opened 
in ihcir beha l f ; there 1» e o n d w m i i y t o the 
follies and he ia a i d i n g on the fan-a lack 
wilh it, and aleerblg for t n e aama puipr.— 
And lliua d « e s it occu' , ihat Ibe pe iann » h o 
o n c e sat o a t heal 
ing candUht'e for 
„ « T » . Sign of th«Tw9 L«rg. W.tckea ^ W u l l « H M . n r M n d | U [ | , , 
W A T C H B ' S , . I J i w w - u f c j a U l h e . a m a i e d lokeew f / 
ii! Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c, 
» ! - 4 T XEW Y ' « * P B l e t S »01 l C i S I l i a a V J l K U i " 
• V I ' K R C t l A N ' T N snd i V l a r s . w i l l do w e l l g X s , , ' y 
» » • ( v a l h ^ ^ ' a T w i r e 4 , « ' i f f i f - T H E E f f l H T H W O N D E R O F T H E 
**** W O R L D O I C C O V B U B D 
pacoharty ad .p iM) " " J 1 W , " r ~ > 
' J , - J i t L in ISWAfr 7 U M I . f .< ih# rwr» -J C**«IIB 
I . J * « • • • • V** <»mx Urn A.tl'nf o« ^ t~*t M> « » M . 4 m*h . a c . M up*tn»g 
> • " • ! « i i . M A t T t B M A N . n 
J?1* I 2 " h ' a g - S i . C h ^ W ^ . . F « r Uooea 1 
| b» I IM » -
crtiuMfc i 
nntil vrtlor^l f»- .d trM- ' inrP 
M r kept M •ft«r it c+*r«9 <o f j . 
Te >11 whom It may Concern. 
KNOW y e Ihat I ,.8»r Sm sale, aa very i a m i teem*, o iy HantMton. on Br, ad and ! 
I tkiea—hna atopped, Sandy Bivere, coma, a ing about 
"Ti- ' ied b e c a m e a DeWaa. a l-ackalnl en - / y u , A r M J T . ' C 
, l « e . w , a m i haa loraakan C h r i J . j r ) , ' A l / K E i O 
If w« have a reader concerning w h o m I hi* f ,,f aa fine farming land aa can ha found i 
true, m a ; that l iving O o d from whom be J » h e r e in lha up-cimniry. It will badivide, 
departed, rouse h im lo sail examination, j '""phase.*, [jrovided the who le of it can 
briefly, » thia: Umbvinei l iy i 
u UH* I uil«'rr o f j o u r fill 
' , frvra wli'-ra HiU y o u gr 
n m i . OIIKT urt i t fe s to* l e t l i 
u hi, h I »b.m» voiir Girm 
oulJ do *»«'• 
Ifligiuus 
political 
Rut. p^r1ia|«, *n 
"HtiN* the m Bufai 
• r e usrd uj-nn «»ur 
the moulhV. i f i lHX 
U 
tftil Ibrie by K»ih J S i f t l w You all l o l « S v u t b « r i i c t r , ar-
, tlcntly a l l n r h r d "o Krr ina iliit''««ii!*. Y " o | 
x o u M l i i e l o a»k, , j o V # th« c> utilry of C»iholin< Rerr en aiiH J 
f w e b wnielf*. a» j King . U >o, w h * n«H tally ki k»-r p f .4re i ion . | 
hm'ist'? R '^ i !w,UraV'ar/«^nXr lXrcdT*'xe 
npt to 
alata Ibe aahalait 
amnatime »i,iee, by a genih-i 
N o r t h ; and though it * « • s . i 
r thai q-e-tio". I w'rfl rila. Nev . 
nloualv ia I 
it be « i d 
years , sliul, eflTc'ualli 
abniil i i ionM nt.the N, 
t i n through thr yoclrt nrrvt: it i* the most 
r/erhnj irjjf." I have no d„nbl <-f Ibe 
i r a t h ' u f the tenia k , judging f , o m what I 
h a v . seen of t l m . 
A very large proportion of the Norl ' eni 
penplt are engaged in nianof»tai i , -g aueh ar-
t icles » arc nscil by S u u t l e i n peop le ; and 
m a n y of th,-m have amassed large f.-rluoe-
by it . Whi le at the North , a few -uniincr-
ai'nce, I w*a inlocineil . by ihoae w h o *,uglH 
l o know, tliat ib iee - fou lha for their wi-alihy 
arlstncrata, -wby h»»e retinal from li«all ies. 
• ere, i« d » } « p t i e by. m e c h a n i c - ; a n d let 
! l b e said, iH'lhiito t o iheir diagtace, either 
Many of thiwe men , a t lliia lima, e s n i n < at 
leaat a portion of • those factoriea and mana. 
factarlng esUhl i 'hmei i ts . wliara luon>sa.l« 
upon thourands r f lalmrers are i lail . c-mp!oy -
0,1 and w h o are dependant open tb,-»e ricli 
arietocrals, in n great incasuie , for .their sup-
port. T h i s l * ing iIn* C»ae. y ,m can aeeonnl 
at o n c e how it i s thai Ihnae men t a r e such 
s o influence at the llailot-l "«• N o f , there 
is no nna an verdant as to lielieve, for a mo-
ment. that t lwae men i ava Ulaik, Ibnea iarg-
foitnnea by sell ing thevai ioua ait ielea manu 
lectured to i h e N m t h e f n |<e-'| la o n l y . N o 
sir. In this matter, lha 8 „ 
a large «Aom; perl aps a larger share l h . « 
any other sect ion of country in the world 
This will o o t l,c denied I pii-anme. M v |«.-
•i l ins, lhen, is t i l ls; T o inlnpt ""me plan. I 
rare n e t w hat it <r, il 
o f Ihoea article-! which are made at Ike North 
and epir l td S o o ' l i — b y whom, I c a i e noi -
for ttfe use nl the f l ' i n t r 
inu . t and a ill affect. dee |Jy . inn, the intereM ; 
nf l i m e « h» i|,anirC.etu. e them. It tbi* ha j 
trwe, 1 have sustained my |m*i i i .o i ; and it 11 
have, H followa ai ' " 
j of aa lhal. I r tlie object of sn<ing a law d o l - i 
iin HM-1 laia. you ief i l»e te patronize a Southern me- j 
"j "he," j c b a a i e . i wi l l venture tbo a»-ei l ion, tliat if | 
a t -o thj our mechanics c- uld l « assured of the un- i 
people , ( h a t in I 
- the North- n lew \ears there i s n o kind nf woik d ime j 
Vo ' l l , that woqhl not lie d o « e f lnath . fro:» a I 
rail-0,1,1 engine d o w n toa»l , l l , - i ' s tack. H e 
have the maebaidea. and all they want is a t 
tiial. I lantere, will j o o g iv - them a "sh 'W-1 
ing N I hop 
H T 
T h i s book i s all that's left m e n o w — 
T e a r s will uubiihlen s tar i ; 
Wi th faltering lips and throbbing brow 
I press i l t" my heart. 
Fi.r nanjr geoera i iona past, 
H e r e l» "«c family t r e e : 
M y molbar'a hand this Bible claaped, 
S h . dy ing , g a v e it m e . 
A h . well d o 1 remember those 
W h o s e names these records bear ; 
W h o round t h e b e a r t l n u m e used lo el 
After l l io e v e n i n s j w a y a r . 
Ami speak -I what these p a g e s saW, 
l o tones m) heart vj oiUJ t l i r ^ l ; 
T h o u g h t h e y are with the silent dead. 
, and. parlorn>a 
— i V . Y. EHMgrli*. 
P a a T i a e . — u . a l looka > 
of y o a r prayers, IK,a abma 
tho grome'ryttf ynur pra \ i 
ha ; nor a i t h e arilkmaie 
how m a n y there ha ; nor a 
i of the 
I -avers , 
but be 
TH« review of christian otredieoce at (be 
rl-se o f Rio is truly ilelighrftil; it sof tens th-
pil low of <ie.Ull. ami fo-tiflas the s iml n i t l i 
r o u ' a g e in i ts ronflfc i i o i u , ihe last s o e m y 
THK tear o l ibe te-rd is tlic l ieginning of 
wisihrni; as,I tlia k n o w l e d g e . f tile holy i* 
,in.ieralai,d:ng. 
ing i 
, „ | * r s 61 - d with adv, 
m e n u Mowing Machines. l l „ r -
COIII a n d C - , l , b C . t t - h e r s , C e m S h 
fine P l o « s . kc.. which can he had i 
Noi t l i N o ! n o ! ! S u c b a>tlcles wo, 
nt right o u g h t 
Mills, 
nillioi 
My frther read ibis holy hook, 
'To brothers, sisters d e a r ! 
I ] o » c a l m waa my poor motheeVlo.de, 
W h o learned tvod'a word lu h e a r ! 
l i a r a » g - l face , I M il _jrel I 
W h a t lhril l ing iiK-nories c o m e ! 
Again that little group i* m e t 
Within the walla al h o m e 
- r u k O Z . o r O U I M N K of the purest 
r W / U oianutaciiirc Moephine. and all 
[ c h c m cats d f r e c a o t !-• . 
rictly-
tha C . S. Uiapeo, 
ngth, under oar peraoowl 
t y i ' r e a e r i p . i o o s caretolly prepared a l ait: 
hour o ( the dav OC n.gbt, at the Old -Suuid e 
K edy 4. Wyl ie . 
33-it CIIESTEI! DRCU STDI1K. 
LUBBER TASD. 
I -Wail It raid Hep,*. In the Town nf Che alee 
t«» (k- uth annual l j . l#l u» rt-fplvf?' to . 
pa cW» e a o M«ilclr, f«»r tl«e "-.e of our fa im. j 
wbich haila Irmti (be Korlb Hbai c«»uW be . 
made S«u:h SUu«< o p l o ibis rrMhre ami . 
at » o «lMaHi d»y y o u - i l l f t e l lb* prnuil c»n-
Dy other* »IK» | l « c k c i t h e f i n i i l r o f 
w o r l b \ , »l«"n|>i>n«liitg, lAnlilt'ii mtcb*H» \ 
r knex* 
T I M 
I I !•« 
H | a.Ml i 
My eoon«^llor a«»d p«i«ie 
I 'W m i n n o f earth n«> tira«B*e 
• n - t e-Hibl ihia r o l n « * buy ; 
In leaclrfnjr «n« lh» way l « liva. 
Il taught n»* b o w t o 
T H E B A C K S L I D E R . 
and D - v i d / v u wofaKI » 
how »ucb a alate of ibiuy 
gladtien the heart u! * our ol 
I o f J o n a t h a n , I ( e m | 
ivi',g loved this Jirasenl world.'" 
Wban, A n n o Don i im, , aixty-
trida bis E|dai la l o the Cohja-
d : * I . l ike, the t,el»ve<l phye i 
maa greet you." And again, 
r, writ ing t o Philemon, he « a y -
d Luoaa, m y falSiw-kslamree* 
Bat n o w , si,is, t w o yesra In-
t o 'ITinoth. ha aa\*'. " Denia-
ma having loved thia 
i ibe No: 
one ol tin sc 
aad tlicir Wepes U|aui lha ruhjeel ol Souil ie , 
slavei v ; and, in my «,| ini. a. Ih a is ihe on' 
w a y their tnoulba will iver be effect,.ail 
cloaed. 
B a t H may be •uke-'. ia lk> amount which 
we pay annual ly for ihe nse 
inteieel , in such ai t ie lea aa 
riven, ba. . 
, - - 4 1 . . Let 
aa aes. hy a rough, short caii-ulsiinn. W a 
have S . 0 0 0 . 0 4 1 0 s laves in Ihe r l i h t o . t 
tcu giowinir Sta le* . IVduct 1 8 tor tbosa 
aappded a l h o m e , and a t have left 1 ,150.-
0 0 0 i o b« anj,plied from ti e N o n h . What 
will It Mat per hand I T o pa, il I e y o - d ad 
cav iBng^t will s v H . which I k n o w ia l o o 
l a t l e : l-wl w h a t will thai g i s r u > l ihat will 
give for our nagrvea only 1 8 . 1 5 0 * 0 0 ; ami 
will i ot our axes , hoes , cbahi- , Ate., make 
another mitlhm 1 Not far sb-r t «f it, I aa-
ssrw yow. T o f a i v t a t foc • u r o e u n a - s o i d v . 
i t w 91 lake 2 1 3 4 3 7 b a l e s o t c x l o o , weighing 
4 0 0 f o o m l i , ai 8 cams [ « , IK Is that w.-rth 
s a v t l y to the South I I think so, Kaeanaa j 
this s tale nf th ings baa W e n g - i , g on for 
yswre, and cannot ha change. ! in a d a y . many 
asaus Ml think It last l o l e t Ihioga cnntimie 
MS ia A a aama o i l channel , act ing apna tke 
aid pr iad lde , that daddy lived awrtac 1, fa Slate 
a f tl>h«a. and 1 don't s e e why 1 'hadn't ort 
U . * " ' 
T h e r e Is one th ing which m e r c h a n t s or, 
ralhor, fMwp a ' thaws at h a s t , are guilty o l . 
a a d that U of hav ing tbeir c u d s Mid band-
• e ^ - a ^ - l n r ^ i u . l a ahwwM mamBa thaltr 
l h « think of il. 
T W I n 
t taaWMti 
T C 0 S U C H L / N D . 
The gr. al error with n 
But I her 
lha praelu-ai relighui for lha world, f. 
won id |icod 
could n ^ u f a c t u r e o/( the erf .c fc . we . J . , ! , . , « the c a l e b r i u 
apon oar bum", which e e bavu heral, f. re r 
l ime as 
ndeed j lVih«|>* s o m e of our reader* iway know 
g So) thia f . inn personal e » | i « i e n i e . T w o years 
•f improving -. lirile g m u i u l ' a g o , i l .ey niigbt. to human v iew, have bea-n 
h , and d o i t itl. A j spiritual, o»em| , l»r» Chrtatmiia;- bu t u-.w, 
fouitb of what w e ; a las , ar- oa-nal and w . n k l l v . T w o y«ar< 
I |wo|a-rlv ,Ire-sad.1 a g o . their p e a k * speaking o f Ihein, might 
hide, nilder | have • fa .kan "I th-n, aa |K . .nna i sg . e n g a g e d 
! < i*eiple« o f O h r i - l . N o w t e f e n l u g "to them, 
ottered h e tlie saga of be m a r ba f , « d l o a a y — t h e y have f .wsak-
(awssssed of greater l .wee | en Jeaaa, having Ineed lha world. T w o of-
thia day , and il wia.l l he ! ten do Ibe h - p a f a i cnnvarlwd twin out thws 
a*l foe one agAcuhur i s i s w h o are s o ai x - 1 The i,ao. b.oss>ana, and ws c o n n j a o t l y hiek 
extend ttie Mtnils o f i h e b farm, » i ' i i - i for fruit j h a t ihe l.|oaa.aws fall , - t t and that 
ni>e- i in( any lur her de-ir,- l o a u * - ] which w e look tor is not t « n d . T h e tree I-
»d profit, if ;hav ! barreu; ai the inuat, and t h e y ate' bat 
w c u d ponder It r 
I of I ml 14 
nreenre ta1v , . an . l 
In a icordaoce wiih lha s i a t a m it s a g t e a l s . 
The most ea'ueaelal farmer with wh.wn t 
have ever m*i , in a a y «.*aitfr«, was a man 
wb-wc entire h~meaSead , 
acre-. Like the Itomai, 
gad o admirable advantage . e> cry thing 
will,in the ampl i tude of bis p'ofeaaion, and 
derived, fr.an thia lhnite. | K-ena ut o|a-raliuu, 
a l iving far sw|-e i-u ia point o f c u n f o , t and 
rva|>wlah il ly, to thai ol-taiwed by hie mora 
la'wrh-as watghbiies, Avon farm 
rather, o f qwadrw] I- t h e j-xtai 
lha astnal ca |a , l , ibly id the soil, aud-r 
managctnont. hy witness ing ibe nfMwaiiuwa o f 
o a r gardeners .— What, ia d o n e or accrual dish-
e d a a a small s ea l - , may .eerlamlyT with due 
earn a n d e f f w t , W a c c a a p t i s h e d on a large 
a n a ; for gardening, which ia SO p-ndt Ida. is 
a-Hking hal f . n a i u g ia a i b d a t a r e — G f m m m 
h*.Tfrrv*-
' iierm/ii | 
w .»f Claibornr e<moiy ih»» *e«»«wi 
ie« i ut ap^b- 'St rtsHrra iboaana I - u - ' i g h t 
Mia i4 f iai i W*>def u b*t baa >>o»u p»i u j . i 
l"hia » . c « - l 
I Iflr* me r t ' e n a eiri« 
b. W h y ah..uM IM4 a 
nly." 
And h a w ia this rwinoa* e h a n g e hrnagbi 
a ' -oui t l l o w d . « * i b a M i a v e e - h a e k s H d a ? 
U .uat lv la t lds w a e : 
I l e l e g i n s t" aeglaet hie rfasat. " t h e ! -
aluiing." s a y s Matthew Henry , eommai^e* 
a t the f 'oaal door." Rac ia l deeorfooa are 
au>pemled , .« |«rfc,rawed In a Wart 'e sa . h>r-
ried manner. 11. d o e . n o t d . d v . a s forso-
e . l y , " enier hta a b a c i , i h a t ihe done, and 
peay l o h i s h i h e v in s*erH. - t i e b m a 
drawn th i ther b y a s e w e o f sp i , i l ea l trawl, 
nor - l ingers, | . « l h t o depart , 4 f rom anils. 
f e i b - i i o tha wkerdaa, fcr-n t i n ( d i a a t i 
bmwd ia coaunan ion wi lh U o d . " Pre ear 
is the Chris t ian's vital breath,'* aim the Brai 
a t a i l to-,i of Spiiliant dec l ine ia. t h e Wreath 
i a g of the sea l growing shorter and more 
IIAVK established a Lumber Yard at 
too 
and .Mr. A G. f S f 
Agent in attending I 
at Ifaun her will idea. 
a few d' 
r ^ l ^ a p p l y i 
I9:t 
o b e y , 
THOtt . D s U R A F i t N R H D 
B y J O H N R. N I C H O L S O N . 
r - p i l E Subscriber respee , ful ly 
JL in fermahia irir * 
J T 1 C E . - A H p e r — , . 
bngl . t Ac Pinch heck. 
• iters, dasle piyo-eaite O i l " . J f a n e r ^ a 
T o C o n t i - n c t o r s . 
tV'ai.ied.- by f h e sob-cnbei 
f»r Huildirt^ a WP 
R«*fr. i»e*r th^ h. nd n< t b e N r n m «MII< 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
b« i-.rat'Y apprtoialeJ  tha nfl 
In u « a * Ihr a b . . ^ tha 
xiu^utZ • " Mrietly fulbeved. rerr V . Atl.rr*at k ' . » 
h a Mnxlr C 
rtly barmla 
^prll of Fe»rr . / aWV ' 
«l tbf ird'an TtUlir wjfr 
an rwpa l j ihat tliry 41-
m 
ler > » o t , Uat i l l opea fort l»oreeaptn-a «l 
U r andlranatrnt b»arder«aml tho travel l iui 
p a U i c : and that he i* m*kinf; axerti«>c 
t« d f a o f t f aad l e r a r e a «u«t iuuancf t.f ihe kirn 
and l iberal palronn^f Wbich h*« hi therto borr 
a i t en^ed toh i tn . lleI*tWr»hiaajM-lf 'hat e r c n 
n ^ d e d a r m n j i e m e n t h— «»«eu mad* m pr»«ini>t« 
Ptlen. Rh'irwtirf. 
„ *11 i* M A 
Clal. moitpmtk 
Sort Tkrontt Sfnaw*. Brw 
in Snle Let**. Bnck ami 
Hantrrn wh.» hava maivr »e*«oea. • T 
' u-big Iiamiae, wh.cl, eni) ebecka the dwewre. 
i l y nai l ing »e>etal but,lee m t h u T.aac . wilt 
: eave In the end ler > d - a ti e Ural chili, l-y taw 
uaee l i t a semml ia 
U - e . n a t .mw 1 » i . 
aerful Hem dv-tne CKOCP. c a n n g e t . i l -
. so afflicted iii'a few' minuies • {. .val-
uable Ut Ml :MPS. 
;,r*« 
• i r y s 
that h i . fr iends wil 
-II . I ' . bed. 
lourn pletnani and 1 
turnisbeil with g x a t i 
- o f provender, and 
.-ed Gray' s Invaioa ble 
**" i A N f-xn- r pnt-e «t 25 vear* «M» « • • • « iwat 
t l , e i . V Ur»f'» Oin»«»rnt ia U»e he»» ramady in 
**"•'' U»* wofld f»r ail diacnK* ..f au r*»ertial chur-
, wdl i r r at b-aat 
Howlef* and aa abaodai 
he Is prepared st a inoiaent''a uot ice l e a u p p l t | ™ f ' V " 
liie customers witii private c - n v e y s n c e t u< c r c r i , _ . ~ ™ 
sne t . to any per l . . f thnenr toaadf i i g ennntcv. I » ~ , ° i 
Boarder, fori, ahing their own U«fginfc 1 " 
Wilt be hoarded at S i o per m-.r,:h 
He des i re , to return hilt a e k p o w M g e m c n t , 
t o t h e public far past Uvors.*tuilnMM:itefo> the 
fat ere an -niuallj t i W f t l a h a r e l i f p a l r i m a r c . 
April JJ-tf J'">HN R, NICHOLSON. 
mz&mmm 
Encourage this Knocking. 
L t h a n t i t«» rh«a* who far-wed him with :• 
rgV during the laM rpnr an*! b» argyaHwlK 
<i*Ur. 
w n.l ifa^M. i fc(lY ,i 
ally, hy rub- i \ n , 
i a i fd . in ie a ' n f i r a t e - a a 
A Co •*tans 
Chentar Drnj; htxra. and at ib* itfar* «d" A. f,i 
Pa-nn. a 0 - * varJ» «»f »b« U« pui. 
a f t C A S H 
. E. H. ABKLL. Sula 
KtSl-'S 
a»t of lha Depot 
R. W. A B K I X . 
«r^tn4 i n d e x e d to ma *i th-r by N.Aa ^ l a ^ l y « o - u | a * l , 
snfiut. mill ph«aaa ftrf^aKdand aauie l Whianant a.1j.anme Mr J. nudia i iN PWnlnv 
MBM by Caaw | muat ba»« u»cr« [ « «.r^ |„. j , prap ir^n r« n m d e nil wirfV 
out^Undinc lud'ilitiea. and it I cannot make , , R | t i 4 f inf . as < heap anJ g«"d as can he uon« 
l-'iBMBia myaal f .au uhcer will have t<» do ! <l«r> State 
:."bT K [ TD3NING, CUTTING SCREWS. 
R E P A I H l ^ Q B O I t - C a S & E N Q I N G ® MEDICAL NOTICE. all da, eplee i 
*i riu i W h . UUS. MOB1.E* & WYI.Ui , 8/uvUI 
t b ^ / ' / j T c T v c t ^ s o d Ironins Wagons. Hjrse-Shoeing 
EllX. in al! its branches. I K W | I I wtM a a i w j « j . . « w k with s n y a w e _ h * n - . V 
Drug Store- t»r. iitaliley luny be ftmad at the | I 3 - ! eomu..ui do » 1 <a«l at eel tuee or slee! 
C o m we l l IIOUM tir tha D r a ( S t or* , en -apt p l t t o 




D R A Y I N G . 
wu gat I 
I h e poMi. 
Jul Comimai iau r » a i n « . l.y cat-
r» eati»Uia'«m«ni and lam'ai.n«c 
a reduced 
te 
tdet l i i s * " ' " * ) • 
K ALBBtCBT. 241 
SIKVIVK OR PKRl^U! 
A M resolved aain in T h a a i c foe Ihe 
_tiag I h e F a i n t i a g B n a . 
n name: without any cBnnectloa 
any perean or persona. All pec-
. frrpartw 
I am prepared' to complete al l kinds af , 
HOUSE ft FANCY PAINTING, 
P » M W , 
And Glazing i n a manner to compare favora-
bly w i th any Work of tbe kind in this ut aiher 
Ihsleicta If I ta.l in so complet ing it no charge 
au terns diet . Hma. malted ovi 
Wice. with nesinaa. and daapa', 
Otd copper and brasa wanted. 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE j 
1 V I a n n l a o t o r y . 
i ' p l l P . aohacrificr rcM-ei t iu i l , n,f..ran« h i . I 
I friends a n d t » e public. Ib-at b e ha- nur | 
j c h a s e d ' W . T . BoWson . inierast ia rb- ah <e 
l-hoainess and will coutlnu# the saa-e in . . .1 
I vsrmu. braecbea. Hat ing eilipk.jed tbe b-a 
1 of week maa. eecond lo nnue in lha f i a t - , he ,. 
e f r o a l e all orders in h i s line 
retai l ) at ih* •b.«rtr»t notic-. 
will be runataufly runainy. aa«! 
iabing 4.. I * aa|*plted. aau re4|r o». 
i f tng their order* puartually attaiKird to-
R O O f l N O A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
•one With despatch, a l l o » raieS for t ' « U 
S T O V K S twrge aas.wl man, o f lhaas .n i 
•proved pel tpnis . -TLiadt ing Stoves , au«awi. 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
| | P l R A 1 t hy tViz 
^TizzsriL 
PMn ia U* » a a * . ftap*. AT .«fcar, taaa from %ur 
toeighMhmsoa t«iuttobei^ If 
14- U I j 
Pera»iM residing: in tl 
[ St»«ea. ean hare them 
| i i»e»rwc**dIi* to aaa t 
I return my thanka t»r tha *n«*t a U n d a n e 
mf work wbich I ha»e rec. ( tea h»r the Inst t w 
j e a n and revpecifally auiieii eno»utnxawant ii 
' C . w . » t * E T T . r „ n l l o u ? - i U l . 
MAliBLE YARD.! I * e s e b a a g e tor T 
O H E S T E I t , 9 . . C . , 
Ti R ca-ymrtnarahip recently eaiatio: Iween C . Neaf and S w m l H c N i o e l , 
t 
aad t h e s a n s a a d l s g U i a t c i e t a . tha t ikahadnasw 
Will in f e t s r e ba cwrtrad est ia laa o v a naaear, 
at the forwMr 
STAND n i l TBS DEPOT. 
IK FBI TH III TU UISMIY. 
DR. C. LEE k CO., 
UKSI"Et.TFV LI.V. infnssn tha pa,.,.I. -Chi 
Tin Jflanufactoiy, 
O N GAtMtOKN STRKF.T, 
'• -•» L<^1w*iw SSShL^ -*"" j d s ^ I I . - U t k e e p « hsed t h s bes t 
iT i iua a aaxuoAN BARBLB, S t S ' ^ S O T i t ' 
v iae a o f a i p c r i e a e a d 
All o e d w i a d l r e s s a d 
usee* w i th — * 
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They arc not rcccm-
mended as Universal.." 
Cure-alls, but timply for 
what "their name pur-
pom. , . . . -
T h e VERMIFOGK, tc r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also teen administered 
with the mcst latiifactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Livrn Pitts, fcr 
t h e c u r c c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE* (ac. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. S- McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d ) VERMIFUOK a n d 
LIVL* PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
SOLE rROPRiETORS, - P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there are various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vennilugc 
and Liver Pills. AM 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
T h e CENUINR M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pilb can new be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
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